LJ Hooker Projects ACT
1st Floor182  200 City Walk,
CANBERRA CITY ACT 2601

Woodberry Woodberry Ave, Coombs, ACT 2611
Apartment

2

2

$399,900  $489,900

2

2 Bedroom, 2 Bathroom Apartments
These two bedroom ensuite apartments balance beauty and functionality with their spacious and lightfilled
layouts. Both bedrooms are private and well sized with builtin wardrobes (main with ensuite). The kitchens are
highly functional, featuring both generous bench space and ample storage. The open plan design of the living
and dining areas allows for flexible furniture layouts.

Open for Inspection
By Appointment.

This beautiful lowrise community of apartments and townhouses is located in the newly established suburb of Coombs. Woodberry's central location offers easy
access to all parts of Canberra; The City, Woden, Belconnen and Gungahlin are only a short drive away.
Sitting directly opposite a picturesque pond, many of the homes at Woodberry benefit from sparkling water views. Additionally, residents can take advantage of the
surrounding natural beauty of the Molonglo Valley with all its walking trails and nature reserves at your doorstep. The brand new Stromlo Leisure Centre is minutes
away and features sweeping views across Canberra.
Features:
. Water views
. Double glazing
. External tap and power point on balconies and in courtyards
. Franke appliances
. Stone benchtops
. Stone benchtops to bathroom vanities
. Large linen cupboard for additional storage
. 2 neutral but contemporary colour schemes to choose from
. Reverse cycle split system AC to bedroom and living area
. USB ports to power outlets in bedroom and kitchen
. Optional upgrades available
Location
. 9 minutes to Woden
. 12 minutes to Civic

Listed By
Keenan Veraar
Phone: (02) 6249 7700
Mobile: 0402 914 037

Listing Number: 3094971
Every precaution has been taken to establish accuracy of the information above, but does not constitute any representation by the vendor or real estate agent.
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